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HEATH OF MltM. <’. HOHH 
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plain* tlx- Cmuw of Her Hud- 
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I Jcrwy Hull* for fiel«- or Trad«

On«1 
Jersey 
stock. 
Keno road.

2-yfar-oId and two yearling 
bulls for aale or trade; fine 
Oro. E. By«rs, Stearns Ranch, 
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llu< kl<’lMirrle* Art< Ncnirc Near luike 
of tlw WimmIm—Otiu'i- lire» 

From Miller Hill

J. It
Tuoadii)
Wood»

lilxon and funiily ii'turiivd 
■veiling from Luk«* of th«’
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mid wife midMi'lkinuld 
mid miii mot with bad

Mrs.
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Backiiclie Is only a Alniple thing at 
first,

Hut when you know 'll* front th«1 
kidneys;

Thnt serious kidney troublwi fol
low;

That diabetes, Bright's <11 sea sc. 
inav be tli«< fatal end.

You will gladly profit by tin- fol
lowing expirlen«1«1

'TIh the honest statement of u suf
ferer who was cured.

Cha» V«»»«'. Fine and North streets, 
Yreka. Cal., says: "I honestly be
lieve that Doan’s Kidney Pilis saved 
my Ilf«1 I »uff«>r«'d from dropsy for 
a long time and despite all my ef
forts to get relief, I gradually grew 
worse. At times various parts ot my 
body became bloated an«l I frequently 
htul great difficulty In putting on my 
chocs I suffered from hcaduches 

I anti I hn<1 a constant desire to pass 
I the kidney secretions. I run down 
i in health until I became a »liadow of 
I iny former self I happened to read 
I about Doan's Kidney Pills und eee- 
' Ing thnt they had been used with ex- 
| celltint results for similar troubles, 

I pro« tired u box and began taking 
them They helped me from the 
first und I continuod tholr use until 
I was entirely free from kidney trou
ble.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c. 
Foutei-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United Htale«

Remomber the name Doan's 
and take no other

IAlex 
Nelson 
while trylnu to drive to lllu«* ca 
Itnth wiigun»,w«nt broken, and they'
were i «impelled to peck otlt, nnd the I 
women had to walk to the Big 
itprlag». Mi McD«>nal<l brought th" < 
wagon» to Klumath Falls tor repair».1 
and says they will »lav for about two| 
week“ mor«*

• • •
E E Kuykendall und wife sud 

VavBon K«««’»««' returned Wednesday 
evening 
Point.
report 
nt the

Mr i 
Myrtle 
i rom their

troni Cherry creek, Rocky 
mid I.like of the Wood» They 
th, hue kl« berrli’» vert scarce 
laike of the Wood»

• • •
Mr». Brown nnd daughter.
I.angeli valley r«turi>«1 

outing Wednesday.
• • •

Van Viilkeiiburg mid Ky.

und
<>i

Howard
Taylor, accompanied by their wiv«»», 
ars camped at the l.uk«'«»f the Wood«• • •

Walter and Etta Turner nnd liar 
v««y and Edna DePuy started to th- 
big huckleberry patch Wednesday.• • •

Deci uit vary scarce this year nti<1 
but n few bear have Ixx'ii weft• • •

Mal» I III« Im I« attending nchool at
IHCIEF NEWS OF THE DAI

RIAL ESTATE THANMFKRM

I urni-du-d I hilly by Abstract Firm 
Mhmhi St Nlough

of

I. l»«« ttn lilnener to Security Invest
ment company, iota 16, 17. 18, 19.

0 nnd 21 > blk 13. Fairview addition 
to Klamath Falla; also RE 14 of NEK

ec. 7. ami W'4 <>f NW >4 sec 8-29- 
9: |i

William F Calkins to Chenter L 
Hovey. E* of 8^*4 see 6. and W K 
«9 HW K see. 5-37-9; lid

Hot Spring« Development company
Charles E. Worden, lot» 11 and 12. 

i.lk ’8. mm<nil llot itprlngs addition 
to Klamath Faile; *10

J. G. Herr«1 to Chas E. Worden, 
bike. 3. 5. 7 9, II. 13, 16. 17. 85. 
27. 33 nnd 40; Iota I. 3. 3. 4. 13. 
1 4. 16. 16 17. 18, 19. 20.21. 22. 23 
nnd 24. blk 19: lat* 10. 11. 12. 12.
11, 16. 16. 17, 18, 19. 20. 21 22. 
22 and 24. blk. 21; lota 1. 2. 3 and 
i blk M; lol- I. • *n«l <• Wk 
36; lots 5. 6. 7 and 8. blk. 87. second 
addition to Klamath Falls; also lota 
7. 8, 9 and 12. blk 1; lota 7
10, 11 and 12, blk. 3; lota 1. 2. 
7 and 8, blk. 6; lota 1. 2. 6. 6.

7; iota 1. 2. 3,
1 1 nnd 13. blk 11: lota 1. 2. 8 
« 9, 10. II and 13, blk. 16;
2 3. 4 and 5. blk 19; lota 1 nnd 2. 
blk. 20; all of bike. 2. 4. 6. 8. 9, l<>.
12, 13, 14 16 and 18 Nob Hill addi
tion to Klntnnth Falls; also lota 6. 8

nd 10. blk 103; lots 5. 6 and 7. blk 
99; lots 6. It nnd 18. blk. 7; Io*. 7, 
b’k 11; lot» 3 nnd 4, blk. 9, Buena 
\ ista addition to Klamath Falls; 810.

Herbert .1. Savidge to C. C. Ynw- 
l.ey lots 3 and 4 and EK «»f HE’«

c. 30-32-7 K: »>0.
G. A Krause aud Perry O. DeLap 

to George F. Elliott part of N’E’l 
-c. 32-38-9; *10.

George F. Elliott to Perry O. De- 
l.ap, lot 5. blk. 82. Klatnath addition 
t<> Klamath Falls; *10.

Klamath Development company to 
Ixiuts J. Emkena, lota 14, 16, 18. 19,
30,
31. 
26.
11.
land; *10

Unite«! States to Sam Parker, lot 
1 REK of NEK nnd EK of SR14 
see 21-33-7 K.

Klamath Development company to 
George R. Lindley, lot 2. blk. 44, Hot 
Springs nddltlon to Klamath Falls: 
110.

11 nnd 13. blk

8.
6.
7.
4,
4,

tots

9.
6 
K, 
r.

J. Dowling are i 
looking over the 1

sawmill man of 
had business here

tnlngs, a daughter. Bonanza 
tin.

C. T Hllvers of orrrtu was
Lakeside Monday.

Alfred L. Parkhurst came 
from Cratei lake Bunday.

Tim right way la th« hardest way
at Ute start, l.ut th« 
the finish

Born In Bonanza, 
day, July 28, to Mr 
Kilgore, a »on

D. 1
went 
where 
weeks.

D. P 
Italist. 
tensive 
Upper lake.

Joseph Gardiner. Richard Rum- 
mons and Paul Telntur, Oregon Trunk 
«ngln<M*rs, came down from th« Klam- 
nth Agency Bunday.

A notice in the Bonanza Bulletin is 
advertising for sale delinquent »hares 
of th«- Langell Valley Telephone com- 
puuy aggregating *469.

The busiest hour in thtt day In the 
telephone service Is betwwrn 10 and 
I I a n>., and the busiest day in the. Immediately to th«- room to lend such 
year is the uno before Christmas. 'assistant* to bis wife as might Im*

Th« flora of Switzerland I» peculiar-I necessary, he was shocked to find her 
l> adapted to bee culture and it is i lying ut.< onscious on th« fl«x>r. Med

ical aid was summoned, but before i 
the d<x*tor reach<>d th« hotel Mrs. 
derson was dead.

‘'Investigation revealed the 
that In a medicine cabinet Mrs. 
derson had kept a bottl«* of nerv* 
tonic which had been furnish«*! her, 
by Dr. Burke of Sisson. Standing' 
alongside of it was a bottle of lysol. 
Both bottles were exactly the sanie 
shap«1 and size, th« only difference j 
being In the labels. It Is thought 
that Mrs. Anderson being as she was 
In a highly nervous condition, did 
not notice the difference in the labels, 
and took the lysol under the impres
sion that it was the nerve tonic.

“These facta were brought out at: 
the «"quest, and resulted In th« jury 

i returning a verdict that death was 
due to a dose of lysol, taken by mis- 

I take."
Mrs. Anderson has always been a 

1 person of a quick, nervous disposi
tion, and It can easily be seen how 
such an unfortunate affair as the 
abusive tirade of the porter would 

i throw her Into such a state of nerv
ous hysteria as to account for her 
lack of caution In taking closer ob- 

I nervation of the bottle from which 
she was taking the medicine. Mr. 
Anderson Is Inconsolable. The honey
moon days for them had never passed, 
and they over remained the same 
kind, considerate lovers as they were 
when first they wed. 
death coming as it did in a moment 
when the world looked the brightest 
and when they both were planning 
many things for the future.

Mrs. M. McMillan and Mr. and Mrs 
Abrahams returned last evening, ac
companied by Hugh Anderson

<*asl««t way at

Oregon, Thurs- 
and Mrs. Roy 

Bonanza Bulletin.
L. Wilson of San Francisco 
to Fort Klumath Monday, 
he will remain for a few

Doak, the Han Francisco cap
ia here looking after *hIs ex

property In tere« ta on the

that 100.000,000 pounds 
are made In that country

The cause for the midden death of 
Mrs. C. Rom Andernon, whl«h oc
curred at her home in Sisson. Calif, 
last Friday afternoon, was a dose of 
lysol, taken by mistake for serve 
tonic. The «-vents leading up to Mrs. 
Anderson's death were told by D. 8 
Painter, who accompanied Mrs. Mc
Millan and Mrs. Abrahams to Sis
son. Mr. Painter said:

"Shortly before Mrs, Anderson's 
death she had given orders to the 
porter employed at the hotel which 
be refused to carry out. In an
nouncing his refusal to do as he was 
told be abused Mrs. Anderson in a 
most disgraceful manner. He was in 
tb«* course of bls tirade when Mr An
derson came In. He «tscorted Mrs. 
Anderson, who was in a highly nerv
ous state, to her room, and leaving 
her there returned to th«' office, where 
he dlsciiarged the porter. Returning

< '«INTENT Str'll« F TIMBER FOH HALF.

Department of the Interior, United 
Slate» Land Office, Lakeview, Ore
gon, July 28, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been file«) in this office by A. J. Man
ning contestant, again»! iioniesteari 
Entry No. 0738, Serial No. , made 
December 2, 190 4, for Lot 4. Section 
2, Township 37 south. Range 10 east, 
Willamette meridian, by Frank Dick
erson, contest«*«. In which It is alleged 
that »aid Dickerson ha» failed to com
ply with the law as to resident«: and 
cultivation; that he has made no Im
provements on the land, »aid parties 
are hereby notified to ap{x-ar, re
spond. and offer evidence touching 
«raid allegation 
September 17, 
sloner R. M. 
Falls. Oregon.
Ing will Im* held at 
on September 24, 1910. before) the 
register and receiver at the United 
States 
gon.

The 
proper
set forth facts which show that after 
duo diligence personal service of thir 
notice canpot be made, it la hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publica
tion. ARTHUR W. ORTON.

Register. 
Record address of entry man.

Klamath Falls, Ore. 8-11-9-15

I

I

at 10 o'clock a. m. on 
1910, before Com mix- 
Richardson. Klamath 
(and that final hear-

10 o'clock a. m.

5,000.000 feet for (4,000; about 
one-third each ot larch, yellow pine 
und red fir; lots 3 and 4, N>4, NEK. 
SEK of NW 14, and 8W14. NE14. 
Sec. 6, Tp. 39 sooth of Range 6 east 
of W. M. in Oregon. Apply I. 
Guiles, 4012 N. 24th stroet. Tacoma 
Wash.

>4. w

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL ENGINEER

Roof Tni»*** IMwigned and ('<>•- 
»true ted

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falls, Ore. 
82 Second St , San Francisco, Cal.

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of I-and Titles.
First National Hank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

land office in I-a ke view, Or<*-
«'Stiruated 
of honey 
each y«'at 

George 
extended 
morning, 
also many elites in Minnesota before 
he returns.

Mis» Gladys Duo« an returned to 
her home In Red Bluff. Cal., Mon
day. after several days’ visit here 
with her father. Conductor Duncan of 
the Southern Pat I fit

Dr. Truax »ays that the report that 
was out last week of bi» going to' 
leave for Philadelphia was false, and 
he say» he In still located In this place 
and ready for busin««». -Bonanxa 
Bulletin.

Alfred Enbay, Walter Arnstain and 
Miss Amy Sussman of San Francisco 
went to Eagle Ridge Monday anJ 
from there they will go to Silva's 
place, where they will spend a few 
«leys fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Patterson. Jaa 
B. Hayes and Kennett A. Hayes of 
Aberd««en. Wash . came down from 
Crater lake Saturday in their auto 
and left Sunday morning on a tour 
*>f the coast.

Percy A Williams of Bakersfield. 
Calif., and M E ixrmbardl of San 
Francisco, went up to Pelican lodge 
Monday morning, where they will fizh 
and enjoy the dellgnta of that beau
tiful spot for a few days.

A now gang «Mlger has been taken 
up to the Burns & Utter sawmill at 
Fort Klamath, which was burned a 
few weeks ago. The proprietors are 
rebuilding the mill and will make It 
one of the most up-to-date establish
ments tn this part of the state.

The b«xly of Otis Greer, who died 
as the rofult of the explosion of gun 
powder which he was manufacturing 
last week, will be taken to the home 
of his parents in Santa Anna. Calif., 
Wednesday morning. His brother 
and sister are here looking after his 
affairs.

Word has been received from 
Harry Backensto. who went to 

, Angeles recently for her health 
she Is getting much better. A 
clalist who is treating her has 

i that her trouble is not consumption 
but arises from n bronchial infection, 
and that he will have her cured with
in a month. This will be gratifying 

' news to her many friends here.
P. R. Merrill came up from Merrill 

W«'dnesday evening and left the next 
morning for Willows, Calif., where 
he will spend his vacation with Mrs. 
Morrill and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill expect to return home about 
the first of the month. During his 
absen' e the affairs of the Merrill 
bank of which Mr. Merrill is cashier, 
will be looked after by Alex Mar
tin Jr.

T. W. Stephens, the real estate 
man has some fine bluestem wheat 

; on exhibition at his office. It Is four 
feet 6 inches high, nnd was grown 
without irrigation on his place three 
miles east of town. It was raised on 
land that was last year sown to peas 
and oats and cut for hay.
looking grain, and shows what can 
be done with Klamath soil 
rightfully cultivated. The manager 
of the ranch also has a fine garden, 
likewise grown without irrigation.

The Portland Store has purchased 
the bankrupt stock of shoes of J. R. 
Ritter. Mr. Ritter opened a shoe 
store In the Page-Stratton block ad
joining the postoffice, last November, 
but he did not meet with the success 
he anticipated. Ill health and poor 
business combined to bring about a 
failure that resulted In the closing of 
his store and the turning of his stock 
over to his creditors. It Is thia stock 
that has been purchased by the Port
land 8tore, Mr. Ritter is now in a 
hospital In Portland, and it is under
stood that ha is in a serious condi
tion.

L. Hump lire) left for an 
visit in the East Sunday
He will visit Chicago and

An-

fact 
An-

The tragic

said contentant having, in a 
affidavit, filed April 23, 1910, FRED WESTFELD

DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Over Star l»rug Store

Order to Show 
of Gumdian 
Itcal Estate. 

In the Connty

Cium1 <m \ppli<ation 
for Order of Hale of

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ROOMS 7 A 8, MURDOCK BLDG

Oregon. 
Estate and 
C. Beach, 
court from

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox BMg.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
pany’s Building

PHONE 814
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Court for the County 
of Klamath, State of 

In the Matter of thp 
Guardianship of John 
It appearing to this

the petition this day presented and i 
filed by Altha Beach, the guardian 
of th«1 person aud estate ot John C. 
Reach, an income :ent person, p’av- 
iug for an order of sale of certciu 
real estate belonging to said w.itd, 
aud that it is for the best tatervetai 
<>f ri ward an 1 rtn-essary that such 
real estate should be sold.

It is hereby ordered that the next 
ot kin of the said ward, and all per
sons lnter«'sted In the said estate 
appear before this court on Tuesday, 
the 6th day of September, at 10 
o'clock a. m , at the court-room ot 
this court, at Klamath Falls, county 

[ of Klamath, then and there to show 
cause why an order should not be 
granted for the sale of such estate.

And it is further ordered that a 
copy of this order be published at 
least once a week for four successive 
weeks before th« said day of hearing 
in th« Klamath Republican, a news
paper printed and published at 
Klamath Falls, county qf Klamath.

This 28th day of July. 1910. 
(Signed! J. B. GRIFFITH. 
8-4-9-1 , Judge.

AT LAW
Bank

BENSON A. STONE
ATTORNEYS

American
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON
I-
R
United States Commissioner

RICHARDSONM

W. F. Hili wa» her«1 from Merrill 
Thursday.

J. H Griffith wa» down front Eagle 
Itldg«« Tu«>»day

E. i' Hteckmun c«m>t up from I 
Weed Monday.

J B. C. Tayioi >• registered at th« 
L«ik<*»lde Inn Thursday

Frank Blottmlugcantp wu» up from 
Merrill today.

F. ('. Klatxuba hud bustnm her ■ 
front Malin Thursday.

L. J. Henderson of Merrill had 
btteln«»« Iter«* Thurnda.i

1» H Painter left on Tu«*«iday fofr I 
I’ortlnud. where h«1 1» called on busi
ness.

George F. and A 
her«- front Oakland.
country

J XV. Utter, the 
Fort Klamath 
Thursday.

H. P. Phelps cam« down from the 
Agi tncy Thursday where he had been 
for several days.

Mrs. C. M. I-oa sad Lillian E. John
son were down from 
Agency Thatoday

F K Vondrlee, the 
«•«date man of Malin, 
bualnc»» Thursday

John Blain and wife of Pawnee | 
City, Neb., are here on a tour of thia 
portion of the state.

F. II. and Hubert Rledle of Denver 
are here Investigating the resources 
of the Klamath country.

Dr. C. A Rambo, the dontist, who 
hus been III for the past week, la able 

I to be at his office again.
O. R Morris and wife of Seattle, 

who are makiug a tour ot the coast, 
nr«* at th«* Livermore hotel.

II. H. and A H. Ixtiwe of Belding. 
: Mich . are on n tour of the West, and 
' are stopping att he Livermore while 
here.

.1. H. Carnahan of Portland, when j 
h«* In connc<te«l with the customs aerv-

I Ice. went Into the country on busi
ness Tuesday.

B. M Aycengz of New York left 
(or Upper lake country Tuesday morn
ing to nee Engineer Kelley of th« 
Oregon Trunk.

C. L. Shirk arrived from Portland 
on Monday, where he had been for 
some time and left for his home in 
iJikevlew next morning.

Walter P. Bakeweil of Ran Fran
cisco arrivod Wednesday night on his 
way to Silva*» p:ace. where he will 
enjoy several days' fishing before 
going on to Crater lake.

Captain Parker of the Mazania 
Saturday brought down the Oregon 
Trunk camp from Wood river to their 
permnnent camp, which they have 
formed on Williamson river.

Mrs. C. C. Hogue returned home 
Monday night after a visit for the past 
two months In the Rogue river coun
try. Her mother, Mrs. M. J. Kelly of 
Albany. Ore., came back with her, 
and will remain here for several 
weeks.

G. W. Brad.v is still confined to his 
bed with the broken leg that he sus
tained while working in the hay 
field ten days ago, but he Is getting 
nlong nicely, and oxpects to be out 
again as soon as the doctor puts the 
Injured fimb tn n cast.

The funeral of Otis Greer, who was 
killed by a powder oxploslon last 
week, was held from the Whitlock 
undertaking parlors on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. Pratt 
of the Presbyterian church had 
charge of tho services.

Born—In Bonanxa, Oregon, Thurs
day, July 28th. to Mr. and Mrs. Cum-

the Klamath
TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 

PROOF TAKEN
ite City«

I

hustling real 
was here on

Office, Third and Main, 
Library.

After all. Solomon's greatest fame 
was achieved neither as a king nor as 
a wise man, but as a successful hus
band. (Married men please copy.)

ii

Mrs
Los 
that 
spe- 
sald

I

I

ESTRAY’ NOTICE

One bay mare, about six years old, 
weight about 900; branded half cir
cle on top of X on left shoulder; was 
shod all around when she came to 
my place.

One bay gelding, about three years 
old. weight about 800; cannot tell 
what he is branded.

Anyone claiming the above horses 
eau get them at my ranch, eleven 
miles north ot Bly, by paying charges 
and cost of advertising. These horses 
came to my place about May 10, 
1910, I.. A. RICHARDSON.
8-11-9-15 Bly, Oregon.

Notice of Hearing of Final Aci-ount 
mid Petition for Discharg«-

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, In and for Klamath Co.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ste
phen Ernest Soule. Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that, in 

pursuance of an order of the county
court of Klamath* county, state of ,REGISTERED 
Oregon, entered on this, the 29th 
day of July. 1910, in the above-named 
estate, that Rose Otey Soule as the 
administratrix ot the estate of Ste
phen Ernest Soule, deceased, has this

ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
OSce C'riMler-aUlU Bulldiac Phone 72»

21, 34 25. 
blk 4; lots 
blk. 6 Iota 
12. 13. 14.

SC», 37. 28. 39. 80 and 
21. 23, 23.24. 26 and 
3. 4. 6. 6 7. 8, 9. 10, 
15 and IS, Idk 7. Mid

I

I

It la fine

CONTEST NOTICE

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own com

fort and th«' welfare of their chil
dren should never be without a box 
of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, for use throughout the sea
son. They break up colds, euro fever- 
trhnesH constipation, teething dis
orders, headache.and stomach trou
bles THESE POWDERS NEVER 
FAIL. Sold by all drug stores, 25c. 
Don’t accept any substitutes. A trial 
package will be sent FREE to any 
mother who will address 
Olmstead. Le Roy, N. T.

I when It is

Allen 8.

left for 
Monday,

Frank Ward and wife 
Byron Hot Springs. Cal., 
where Mr. Ward goes for treat
ment for Inflammatory rheumatism, 
which has settled in hie knee and 
foot, and which gave him consider
able trouble. They expect to be gone 
for severnl weeks

In fashionable society marriage is 
becoming merely the intermission be
tween the wedding and the divorce.

Department of the Interior, United 
States tand Office. Lakeview. 
Oregon, July 28, 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by James M. 
Johnson, contestant, against home- 
btead entry No. 3767, serial No. 
01430, made May 6. 1907. for WK 
of SB 14. 3W14 of NE14, NK14 of 
SW14, section 34, township 40 S., 
range 12 E.. Willamette meridian, by 
John W. Pike, contestec. in which it 
is alleged that said J. W. Pike has 
failed to reside upon the land or Im
prove the same, aa required by law.

Said parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on September 16, 1910, before 
Commissioner R. M Richardson. 
Klamath Falls, Oregon (and that final 
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a m. 
on Sept. 23. 1910. before) the reg
ister and receiver at the United States 
land office in takeview. Oregon.

The said contestant having, in .1 
proper affidavit, filed July 28, 1910, 
set forth facts which show that aftei 
due diligence personal service ot this 
notice cannot be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publica
tion.

ARTHUR W. ORTON. Register.
Record address of entryman, Tub; 

Lake, Oregon. 8-11-9-16.

HOL8TK1X8 FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft. 
Klamath, Oregon.

day rendered and presented to this J 
court a statement of all ber doings i 
as such administratrix, including all; 
amounts received by her, and of the; 
various amounts oi costs, debts and 
expenditures paid out by her for and 
in behalf of said estate, and that she j 
has filed therewith her verified pe
tition for the distribution of the resi
due of said estate now remaining in 
her hands as such administratrix, and 
that all of said papers have been 
duly filed with the clerk of this 
court, and that in said petition said 
administratrix has asked that the res
idue of said estate be distributed to 
the persons legally entitled thereto, 
and the judge of this court has ap
pointed Tuesday, the 6th day of Sep
tember. 1910, at 11 o’clock a. m. of 
said day. and the court-room of said 
county court, in the courthouse, in 
the city of Klamath Falls, county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, as the time 
and place for the hearing upon said 1 
petition of distribution, final account. | 
and settlement thereof.

Therefore, all persons interested 
in said estate are hereby notified to 
then and there appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why said 
final account should not be approved 
and allowed, and why said 
for distribution should 
granted, as prayed for by 
minist ratrtx.

Dated at Klamath Fi
this, the 29th

Clerk County 
Oregon, in 
8-4-8-26

Nyal’s Vege- 
tabls Prescrlp- 
Uon is indicat
ed la all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. Thia 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
gsod effects be
ing perceptible 
from tho very 
first. It is com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugs; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting ia- 
flueacea to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

to many Functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
nnd happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis-

I Nyal's Vegetable Prescription is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain
ful and disordered menstrutatlon, 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing dowa 
pains,” inflammation and falling of 

■the womb. This is a remedy of 
'sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARAHC1
Cor. 7th and Mala Streets

Ktamoth Falls

petition 
not be 
said ad-

a>ls. Oregon, 
day of July, 1910.

C. R. DcLAP, 
Court of the State of 
and for Klamath Co.

of the 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiates


